Dear Valued Customer,

Thank you for your continued support of US Pharmacopeia’s mission through your purchase of our Reference Standards. As a global, self-funded not-for-profit organization, purchases of Reference Standards directly fund the ongoing stability testing for current reference standards, production of replacement lots and creation of new reference standards. Your support also offsets the large cost of creating the Documentary Standards and Educational programs used globally by manufacturers, regulators, and testing facilities to bring quality medicines, supplements and foods to patients and consumers.

Like all essential industries, COVID 19 has generally increased the cost of operations in our global network and now, global inflation is adding additional cost and is likely to exceed 5% tear over year. Therefore, to continue the critical work of producing Compendial Reference standards at the same pace and level of scientific rigor, continue to create and revise Documentary standards and create useful educational programs, USP will adjust pricing on all Reference Standards items upward by 2%, effective on April 1, 2022.

As the world continues to recover from the impact of COVID 19, the need for quality medicines, supplements and foods is even more necessary and critical. Your continued support of our mission to improve global health through public standards is vitally important.

For additional information, questions, or concerns, please contact your USP representative or call +1-301-881-0666,1-800-227-8772 (United States and Canada).

Sincerely,

Christine Feaster
Vice President, Global Commercial Operations